Application to Serve as an Election Judge
Houston County, Minnesota

How to apply:
* Completing the application below and mailing it to:
  Houston County Auditor
  304 South Marshall Street - Room #111
  Caledonia, MN 55921
* Attending a political party's precinct caucus, and if you are eligible to vote on
  Election Day, requesting to be on a list of volunteers to be an election judge.
  If you are ages 16-17 you may request to be an election judge trainee.

Application:
I am interested in serving as an:
☐ Election Judge
☐ Election judge trainee (students, 16-17 years old)

Name

Address:

Primary Phone:

E-mail:

Party Affiliation (N/A for Trainees):
☐ DFL Party
☐ Republican Party
☐ Independence Party
☐ No Party (independent)
☐ Other ____________________________